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Principal’s Message
Hello! My name is John Duclos and I am very excited to be the new Principal at
Eliza Van Bibber School! I have experience teaching and being a principal in
both Ontario and British Columbia; both in First Nations Communities. I am very
happy to be living in Pelly Crossing and Look forward to becoming part of the
community here.
We have had a very busy start to our School year this fall. We have many new
staff members in the School and we have created new programs that will best
assist students with their learning. I am very happy to announce that the first
School Fall Camp was a huge success this year and I look forward to making
this event an annual trip. Many thanks to all of the community members who
contributed to make this trip so enjoyable and educational for the students.
This is the first newsletter from Eliza Van Bibber School and there will be three
other letters throughout the School year. The purpose of these newsletters will
be to showcase student achievements as well as communicate upcoming
events to the community. Please feel free to come into the School to speak with
me about ideas for the School. ~ John Duclos

Fall Camp Fun !

Principal ~ John Duclos
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Students Cranberry
Harvest Trip

Students Enjoying Fall Camp

Students from grades 1 through 12 travelled out
the Pelly Farm road on Friday September 13th to
harvest cranberries. The trip was enjoyed by
both students and staff on the beautiful sunny
fall day. Students were taught about the medicinal uses of cranberries and how to identify cranberries from other types of berries. Students
enjoyed a picnic lunch provided by the School
and shared a laugh together during the outing.
Roasting marshmallows over
an open fire was a highlight
for the younger and older
students alike!
~ Written by Shannon Boyce

First School Fall Camp is a
BIG Success!
The high school students recently returned to Pelly after enjoying a week at Fort
Selkirk learning about the cultural and natural history of the historical site and its
surroundings. For many, the highlight of the week was participating in the various
moose hunts lead by our experienced hunters.
Nineteen students, from Grades 8 to 12, departed Eliza Van Bibber School by bus
and drove to the Pelly Farm where riverboats picked them up and transported them to
Fort Selkirk. Students selected their cabins and quickly huddled in the kitchen where
they enjoyed a hearty dinner prepared by Driss and Nancy, our cooks for the week.
The following morning students were divided into three activity groups: one group of
students spent the day learning about the cultural history of Fort Selkirk from elders
Pat and Maria, while another group spent the morning hiking around the area. While
these students enjoyed their outings on the land, a third group was out on the river in
search of moose. No bull moose was spotted on the first day; however, the students
were lucky to have seen a large female silver-tipped grizzly with her two cubs, several sheep and a female moose with her calf. Throughout the course of the three days
each group of students rotated between each activity groups.
On Wednesday morning, as the skies cleared and the sun shone on the river valley, a lone bald eagle gracefully flew overhead. The elders, upon seeing the eagle,
said it would be a good day out on the water! Sure enough, both boats were successful in their hunts. Students, lead by the hunters, had the opportunity to learn and
refine thee age-old skills of skinning and harvesting a moose. All returned to camp
with smiles on their faces while proudly sporting their blood soaked hoodies, coats
and t-shirts – all signs signaling a successful day. That night they all celebrated by
indulging in banana boats (bananas with chocolate chips, graham crackers and marshmellows wrapped in tinfoil) that they roasted over a crackling campfire.
We all awoke to a thick blanket of fog the following morning. Instead of heading out
on another hunt, the elders and hunters taught the students how to butcher, smoke and
prepare the moose meat. Great fun by all!
The students are already anxiously awaiting next years fall camp.
~ Written by: Claus Vogel

Student showing off her Berry
Bounty!

Berry picking requires good
teamwork!

Hair & Esthetics Workshop at REM

Students show their school spirit at the REM Program in Dawson City.

REM Rocks the North!
Three students from Eliza Van Bibber School traveled to Dawson City for one week from September 23 rd28th to attend the REM (Rural Experiential Model) program.
Brandon Brown, Anthony Grennan and Shannon Morrison
represented Pelly Crossing and Eliza Van Bibber School
with pride through their participation in the first offering of
this program.
This was the first time REM was offered in the
Yukon and it was a huge success! The goal of the program
was to offer students hands on experience in an educational activity of their choice to encourage them to find their
passion. Activity Options included: wood shop, guitar and
song writing, hair and esthetics, fine art, digital art and film,
textiles, culinary arts and on the land teachings. Students
attended intensive sessions all week and earned two High
School credits.
Anthony participated in the on the land workshop
where he spent the week learning about survival skills and
outdoor travel and canoeing.. Brandon participated in the
digital film workshops where he learned how to conduct
interviews, create digital advertisements, take photographs,
create and edit films and dub sound recordings. Shannon
participated in the hair and esthetics workshops where she
spent the week learning to cut, style and colour hair, paint
nails and apply make-up.
All students had a great time in their workshops and
made many friends throughout the week. The chaperones;
Shannon Boyce and Bernard Walsh would like to thank
these students for such a wonderful week. We encourage
all of you to continue to practice the skills you have learned
and follow your passion! There will be another REM week
held in Carmacks this May for students in grade 7-9 and we
look forward to sending more students from EVB to attend
this program.
~ Written by Shannon Boyce

Grade 6/7 Class Motivated to
Recycle!
You may have noticed posters around town asking you
to donate your recyclables to Mr. Ward’s grade 6/7 class at
Eliza Van Bibber School. The grade 6/7 students were
asked to look at a local issue, think of a plan and asked
how to take action. So far they have risen to the challenge.
The class looked at several issues in Pelly and the Yukon
and decided to address two at once: litter in the community
and helping local animals. It was noted that many stray
dogs from Pelly end up at the Mae Bachur Animal Shelter
in Whitehorse, so the students felt the best way to help
stray animals in the Yukon is to donate money to the Whitehorse animal shelter.
The class also thought of a good way to raise money for
this cause that also helps clean up some of the litter in town
– collecting recycling. Now obviously there is not enough
bottles and cans around town to meet our $600.00 dollar
goal, so we need your help to donate your recyclables to
our cause. You can bring your bottles and cans to the
school, or give them to one of the grade 6/7 students to
bring in. Please feel free to contact Mr. Ward at Eliza Van
Bibber if you would like more information about our recycling initiative. More updates to come in the near future.
~ Written by Jesse Ward

Recycling for a Good Cause

Meet Our New School Staff!
Tanya Ponsen

Welcome Back
Returning
Staff
Debbie Tuck
Administrative Assistant.

Tania Ponsen

Lauren McGinty ~
Grade 1/2

Sheldon Reid

Jesse Ward ~ Grade 6/7
Claus Vogel ~ Grades 8-12
Shirley Joe ~
Native Language
Darlene McGuinty ~
Native Language Trainee
Donna Conley ~
Remedial Tutor
Marilyn Menzi ~
Educational Assistant
Nancy St Laurent ~
Learning Assistant

My name is Tanya Ponsen and I
am the new grade 3-4-5 teacher at EVBS. I am originally from
Orangeville, Ontario. However, I
am coming to Pelly from Nunavut. I was working in Cambridge Bay for three years. I
worked for two years as a grade
1 teacher and my third as a
grade 4/5 teacher. So far the
kids and I are off to a great
start and I look forward to the
rest of the year learning with
them!

Sheldon Rein

Hello my name is Sheldon Reid
and I am the new Learning Together and Kindergarten teacher. I
have a Bachelor of Physical Education Degree, and Education Degree, and a Master of Education
Degree. I taught in Northern Alberta and Nunavut prior to coming
to Pelly Crossing and I am looking
forward to an exciting and successful school year at Eliza Van
Bibber School.
Mr. Sheldon J. Reid

Kathy McDougall ~
Educational Assistant
Julia Joe ~ CELC
Rob Wallinger ~
Educational Assistant
Mike Brown ~
Custodian
Rosemary Sam ~
Custodian
Mario Menzi ~
Bus Driver

Enjoying a Beautiful Sunny Day During Fall Camp

Meet Our New School Staff !
Kim Joe
My name is Kimberly Joe and I
am the new Education Assistant
for Eliza Van Bibber School. I am
originally from Vancouver, B.C
and I am a Selkirk First Nation
member. I enjoy working with our
children and youth. I look forward
to the rest of the year working
and learning with everyone.

Consultant
Visits to EVB

Kim Joe

Shannon Boyce
Hello! My Name is Shannon Boyce
and I am the Reading Recovery
Teacher/ Counselor at EVB. I have
taught in British Columbia and Ontario
and am very excited to be living in
Pelly Crossing, Yukon. I look forward
to a busy and productive School year
at Eliza Van Bibber School.

A Big Thanks to all
the Consultants from
the Department of
Education who have
visited the School
since the beginning
of the year.

We appreciated your
expertise!

I am also very excited to take part in
community events. Please feel free to
drop by the School and say hello! I
look forward to meeting you all!

Nicole Morgan
Janette Gallant
Jeanette McCrie
Shannon Boyce

Cavell Burley
Marjorie Logue

Bernard Walsh

Mike Snider

Hi! I am orignally from Toronto, Ontario.
I still believe the Toronto Maple Leafs
will one day win the Stanley Cup. I have
five brothers and four sisters who live
across Canada and two who live in Indonesia. We skype and take planes to
visit each other. I have two beautiful
daughters who live and work in Quebec.
I enjoy swimming, cycling, canoeing and
cross-country skiing. I am a secondary
teacher at Eliza Van Bibber School,
teaching social studies, fine art and
gym. If you see me out and about or
busy at the school, please introduce
yourself. I do enjoy chatting. I look
forward to an exciting year at Eliza Van
Bibber School.

Michel Vallieres
Darcy Leblanc
Debbie Gohl
Shelly Morgan

Bernard Welsh

Halloween Parade
The School will be having a
Halloween costume parade
on Thursday October 31st.
Parents and family members
are welcome to attend. More
details will be sent to the
community later in the month.
Please stay tuned.

Contact Us
Give us a call or drop
by the School!
Eliza Van Bibber
School
Box 30
Pelly Crossing,
YUKON
PH:(867) 537-3231
FAX:(867) 537-3103

EVB is One of Four
Schools in Yukon
Offering Learning
Together Program!

Visit us on the web at
http://www.yesnet.yk.ca/

Upcoming
Events

The Learning Together program is an
early learning initiative by Yukon Education. It provides school-based early
learning experiences for families and
caregivers and their pre-school aged
children, at no cost to families.
Out of 28 Schools in the Yukon, Learning Together programs are currently
located in four schools, with EVB being one of them! The Learning Together program operates 5 days per week,
for 2.5 hours per day (8:55am11:25am). Learning Together teachers
facilitate a variety of activities, including dramatic play, puzzles, books,
blocks, stories, music, art, science, gym
and are available to support children’s
overall learning and development.
If you are interested in registering your
child in the Learning Together program
please come into the office at the
School.
~ Written by Sheldon Reid

Mark You’re Calendar!
School Council Meeting ~ Tuesday
November 12, 2013 in the School
Kitchen at 7:00 pm.
Hot Lunch Program has started.
Lunch is served between 12-1pm at
the Old Community Hall.
Students having fun in the Learning Together
Program

Cold Weather
Reminder
The Yukon Winter is on its way! It is
very important that children come to
School with warm clothing so they
are able to enjoy outdoor recess.
Any assistance you are able to provide us to assure your children
have warm clothing is appreciated.

After School Board Games Club
coming soon!
Halloween Parade - Will be taking
place at the School on October 31st.
An update will be distributed with
details and times.
Artists in the School Program will be
starting in November.
Remembrance Day ~ Monday
November 11, 2013.

